Wooster Tie Has Proven Barrier To Loop Crown

Falcons Have Roared Back With Three Conference Wins To Trail Case

Few sports observers who witnessed the Falcons' production of early fall might have realized that the team has been keenly successful at the Ohio State Conference. Just as the Falcons' name was being discarded as an early season favorite, they have clawed their way back into the conference race. This is due to the combined efforts of quarterback Bill Munday and the sturdy Falcon defense. The team has proven its potential of being a force to be reckoned with in the conference.

Who's Who To List 19 Campuses

Committee Will Announce Student Selections At Early Date

Nineteen students will represent Bowling Green State University in "Who's Who" this year, after student selection and approval by the selection committee. The committee will announce student selections at the early date as stated.

Wednesday Brings Experienced Radio and Show Band Here

Southern Gentlemen, Booked For Saturday Prom, Feature Hot Trombone and Powerful Guitar

Bill Munday and his Southern Gentlemen, an orchestra of Falcons, will provide some of its dance compelling rhythms and ingratiating novelties, will put new to Bowling Green dance band circle Saturday.

Munday was been trained by the Ohio State University band. The students in the band are in their dancing and reception.
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A Band Of Tomorrow; Thank The Sororities

Saturday, the Inter-Sorority Council will sponsor an all-campus name band when dozens of scholar jammers will join organization here for dancing in the Main Ballroom, 8:30 to 12:30.

The Council is undertaking the responsibility of sponsoring this event in order first feeling the name band has been the same phenominal rise in popularity as the “names” of our fair institution. But what’s this? The identifying slug bowling Green State Normal College. Because we know you like ‘em and the plumbing was installed nor suited for rush orders. Two men can be properly armed.

Man creates rejections. The desire to have a name band to join this name band will become even more important in the name band may be the most important event in any individual. There have been and there are still more fun.

At last, girls, we’ve found the name band as he intimated in his article. We are also seeking the cooperation of the name band. We want to study . . . we’d mention names, man prom-dates “Bubbles” Ruth, does that mean immediate.

Any individual. There have been and there are still more fun. People hide an inferiority complex. Some-
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
accompanied the group. Snyder played in the games. Two p.m. for all memhei>. Trcutman, Betty VifdstX, and Mr Routtt will bf held this evening M r Hlou Snydar, Jsanatta WEDNESDAY, NOVF.JICEil 12, 1941 REE GEE NEWS PAGE 3 Midnite Show Sat. at 12 SUNDAY & MONDAY
UNI.  OF SOUTHERN  CALIF.anns NAQll
sort? clue and his

The following girls were
ac-
companied at Club dinner last Wednesday at the initiation celbr-
yary: Marianne Bozick, Marge

Deboyl, Donna, Louise, Irene

Souders, Eunice, June, Mary

Farnell, Ann Reuther搽cker, Maxine

Daggett, Nancy, Betty, Thelma,

Thriftman, Betty Vacher, and Mary Alice Wensler. Snyder will give the club the secret tonight at 9 p.m. for all members.

The United States Field Hockey Association Tournament was held last Saturday at Jasper Field in Findlay. Mrs. Joseph Forman, Betty Notter, Betty Vacher, and Eunice Hartman accompanied the group.

* * *

The tennis room is the

heartbeat of the Women's Gym from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. for girls wishing to play the game.
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"Southern Gentlemen" To Swing Saturday For First Inter-Sorority Name Band Dance

What goes on this week at Bowling Green? Speaking of social events, the annual Inter-Sorority Name Band dance to be Saturday from 8:30 to 12 in the Men's Gym holds the spot-light till midnight and the Southern Gentlemen will play for the little Inter-Sorority Fraternity Band. That may be your cue to arrive. This dance will be for all students and guests. It won't be missed! Dancing seems to be in thing this week. The faculty will hold a party Friday evening in the Red Hall for members and their wives. Shindies will break on Monday evening in the Red Hall. Thanksgiving dance will be for all members and guests in the Red. Saturday will find the Red Hall entertaining its patrons at the Red G. football games, followed by a buffet supper at the house. Following the trend of college dances, the Red will be the Red Hall this week. The Seven Sister Band will hold an open house tea on Sunday after- noon from 3 to 6 and the halls of that Hall where they are required will be in style until their new house is fully furnished. During the afternoon a pianist and violin recital was given by a number of music students whose names I can't recall. Cook, Staat, housemother, and Alice Strange, maid, were very punctual, sportsmen, and waited in the box service.

The Seven Sister Band held an open house tea on Sunday afternoon from 3 to 6 and the halls of that Hall where they are required will be in style until their new house is fully furnished. During the afternoon a pianist and violin recital was given by a number of music students whose names I can't recall. Cook, Staat, housemother, and Alice Strange, maid, were very punctual, sportsmen, and waited in the box service.
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